
872 Act 1992-140 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-140

AN ACT

HB 301

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providing for municipal court jurisdiction over landlord-
tenant cases;further providing for the establishmentof fees and charges;
imposinga criminal laboratoryuserfee; providingfor dispositionof revenues
generatedby the fee; providing for theabatementof and for other remedies
relating to drug-relatednuisances;providing for procedure,for injunctions
andforpowersanddutiesof thecourts;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 123(a)(3)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutesisamendedto read:
§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentQf matters),the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:

(3) Matters arising under the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69, No.20),
known as [“IThe LandlordandTenantAct of 1951 .~“I Thejudgesofthe
PhiladelphiaMuniéipal Courtshall havethepower to enterjudgments
exceeding$5,000in mattersarising underthissubsection.

Section2. Section 1725 of Title 42 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.

***

(c) Countiesofthefirstclass.—
(1) Thc following fees shall be receivedby the clerksof orphans’

courtsofcountiesof thefirstclass:
(I) Thefollowingfeesshall bechargedfor thefiling ofaccountsof

guardiansandtrusteesbaseduponthesizeoftheestate:
Estatenot exceeding$1,000 $14.00
Each additional $1,000 or fraction thereof over

$1,000,butnotexceeding$10,000 7.00
Over$10,000,butnotexceeding$25,000 140.00
Over$25,000,butnot exceeding$100,000 279.00
Over$100,000,but notexceeding$500,000 419.01)
Over$500,000,butnotexceeding$1,000,000 559.00
Eachadditional $500,000or fraction thereofover

$1,000,000 300.00
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(ii) Thefollowing feesshall be chargedfor the
indicatedactivityor/unction:

Affidavit $3.00
AppealtoSupremeCourt 35.00
Attachment 3.00
Auditor’s report 14.00
Bond 7.00
Bond, refunding 7.00
Claim ofcreditor 7.00
Copyofanyrecord,perpage 3.01)
Disclaimer 7.00
Docketentries,perpage 8.00
Electionto takeunderoragainstwill 7.00
Exceptionsto adjudication, opinion and decreeor

master’sor auditor’sreport 14.00
Execution0/deedbyclerk 14.00
ExcerptfromscheduleandcertWcation 7.00
Exemplificationof anyrecord 7.00
Exemption,petitionfor 7.00
Family settlement:

not exceedingthreepages 25.00
eachadditionalpage 6.00

Guardian,appointmentoft
not exceeding$2,500 14.00
exceeding$2,500 35.00

Inventory,guardian~y 3.00
Marriage license 5.00

(Plus $10.00surchargefor Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania)
Consentofparentorguardian 3.00
Appointmentoftemporaryguardian 3.00
Master’sreport 13.00
Petitionanddecree 14.00
Petitionanddecreeforcitation 28.00
Pleading(otherthanpetition):

answertopreliminaryobjectionsor exceptions... 7.00
Preliminary objections 14.00
Satisfactionofaward,each 3.00
Shortcertificate 3.00
Stipulation 14.00
Subpoena 3.00
(III) Theclerk oforphans’courtsof countiesofthefirst class are

authorizedto establishfeesfor servicesrequiredbystatuteor rule of
court which are not specificallyprovidedfor in thisparagraph.Any
suchadditionalfeesshall be thesameas thoseimposedforsimilar ser-
vices.Theclerksshallnot be requiredto perform anyserviceuntil the
requisitefeeispaid.
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(2) Thefeesto bereceivedby theProthonotaryofthe Trial Division
ofthe CourtofCommonPleasandas clerkoftheFamilyDivisionofsaid
courtin countiesofthefirstclassshallbeasfollows:

(i) Appeals:
Thefiling ofan appealto theSupreme,Superior

or theCommonwealthCourt, includingall services.. $150.00
Thefiling ofanyotherappea4including, butnot

limitedto, an appealfroman award in compulsory
arbitration, anappealfromadministrativeagencies,
petition for a writ of certiori, appealsfrom the
Municipal Court, appealsfrom the Board of View
andtheBoard0/Revisionof Taxes 65.00

(Thisappealfeeis exclusiveofanyjury listing
feesetforth in this act. Thisfeedoes not
includethe costsofcompensationofarbitra-
tors. (SeePa.R.CP.No.1308))

(It) certifications:
Anycertificationor certificate $25.00
Any exemplification 50.00
if the sameinvolves more than onepage,for

eachadditionalpage 3.00
(A certificateor certificationis definedasthe
authenticationofany record byaffixing the
sealof the court. includesletters Rogatory
andInterrogatoriesto commissioners.)

(fli) Commencement0/actions:
Commencement0/anycivilaction:

For the yearsone through three after the
effectivedateofthisact $120.00

For theyearsfour throughsix aftertheeffec-
tivedateofthisact 140.00

For the years seventhrough ten after the
effectivedateofthisact 160.00

(Commencementofaction includesthe insti-
tutionofanycivil action, divorceoradoption
action by Writ of Summons,Complaint,
Petition or Reportof intent to Adopt, the
filing ofanypartnershipor associationagree-
mentsoranybilling pursuantto theBulk Sale
Act.)

(iv) Computerservicecharge:
Parties - to bepaidat timeofcommencementof

action, appealordefendant’sfirstfiling $5.00
Nonparty- providingdocketentriesfor a non-

partyperdocketentryeach 5.00
Thefundsgeneratedby this computerservice

chargeshall be set aside by theprothonotaryand
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remittedmonthly to theFirst JudicialDistrict pro-
curementon behalfofthe CourtofCommonPleas
of the First Judicial District. This fundshall be
maintainedin a dedicatedaccountwhich shall be
usedfor the developmentand implementationof
effectiveandefficientautomationwithin the Office
oftheProthonotaryas well as civil computerhard-
ware, servicesand programsin the First Judicial
District.
(v) Custody:

Custody,partialcustodyor visitation $25.00
Respondent‘sfirst responsivefiling 15.00
Othermotionsandpetitions- (Seepetitionsand

motions)
(vi) Defendant‘sfirstfiling:

Thefiling byor on behalfofany defendant(or
additional defendant)of an entry of appearance,
answer,preliminaryobjections,writ to join (with
entry of appearance)or complaint against addi-
tional defendantor anypapernot otherwisepro-
vided/orin thisparagraph.Apleading,appearance
orotherpapernototherwiseprovidedfor in thisact
filed on behalfof morethan one defendantshall
require only onefee. Thefiling of separateinitial
pleadingsbyadefendantrequireaseparatefee.

For the yearsone through three after the
effectivedateof thisact $60.00

For theyears/ourthroughsixaftertheeffec-
tive dateofthisact 70.00

For the yearsseventhrough ten after the
effectivedateofthisact 80.00

(vii) Divorce:
CommencementofAction- (Seecommencement

ofactions)
Defendant’sfirst filing - (Seedefendant’sfirst

filing)
OtherPetitionsandMotions - (Seepetitionsand

motions)
Praecipeto Transmit:

For the yearsone through three after the
effectivedateofthisact $25.00

For theyears/ourthroughsix aftertheeffec-
tive dateofthisact 30.00

For the yearsseventhrough ten after the
effectivedateofthisact 40.00

Motion for appointment of permanent
master 300.00
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(viii) Eminentdomain:
Commencementof action by declaration of

takingorpetition for a boardof view - (Seecom-
mencementofactions)
(ix) FinancingStatements- U. C.C. ‘s:

Thefiling ofa U.C.C.-1 statementor anyinitial
filing underthe UniformCommercialCode $50.00

(Includescontinuationstatementand termi-
nation.)

(x) Judicialeducationfee $1.00
Thereshall beaddedto everycommencementof

actionfeeanddefendant’sfirst filing fee theaddi-
tional sum of $1.00for the purposeofproviding
fundingfor the continuingjudicial educationand
training for membersof thejudiciary of the Ffrst
JudicialDistrict. Thefundsgeneratedbythischarge
shall besetasideby theprothonotaryandremitted
monthly to the First Judicial District procurement
to bemaintainedin aseparateaccountandused/or
judicialeducationandtraining.
(xi) Judgments:

Judgmentbyconfessionor complaintin confes-
sionofjudgment(SeePa.R.C.P.Nos.2950-2974).... $50.00

Entryofjudgmentfromotherjurisdiction 50.00
(xii) Liensandreimbursementagreements:

The filing of any Federal tax lien, Common-
wealth andmunicipal tax liens, mechanics’lien or
waiverofmechanics’lienandanyotherlien notspe-
cifically coveredunderthisact $20.00

(Mechanics’lien feedoes not includecom-
mencementof actionfeewhencomplaint is
filed.)

(xiii) Petitionsandmotions:
Thefiling ofanypetition or motion, excluding

commencementof action (Seecommencementof
actions):

For the years one through three after the
effectivedateofthisact $10.00

For theyears/ourthroughtenaftertheeffec-
tive dateofthisact 25.00

(xiv) Refunds:
Therewill be no refundofanyamountlessthan

$10.00.
(xv) Subpoena:

Producing a record in responseto subpoena
basedonfour-hourserviceorfractionthereof $40.00
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Servicebeyondfour hours,perhourorfraction
thereof 10.00

For each mile traveled(round trip) for service
out of county 00.25
(xvi) Trial listing/jurydemand:

Juryfeewhenthejury trial isdemanded:
For the years one through three after the

effectivedateofthisact $100.00
For theyearsfour throughsixafter theeffec-

tivedateofthis act 125.00
For the yearsseventhrough ten after the

effectivedateofthisact 150.00
(xvii) Thefeefor anypaper or service not spe-

cifically providedfor in this paragraph shall be the
sameas/ora similar service.

(xviii) Thefeeenumeratedin thisparagraphshall
be exclusiveofany tax, law library surchargeor any
other surcharge or assessmentexisting or hereafter
levied.

(xix) Theprothonotaryshall not be required to
receive anypaper or perform any service until the
properfeeispaid.

(xx) Thejuryfeewhenpaidshallnotberefunded.
(xxi) Upon the expiration of ten yearsafter the

effectivedate of this paragraph, the feesset forth
hereinshallcontinueuntil changedaccordingtolaw.

(d) Countiesofthe secondclass.—In countiesofthe secondclass, the
prothonotaryand the clerk of the orphans’court division shall set apart
from thefeesfixedin thissubsectionorunderanyotherstatuteandcollected
by them on the following actions, proceedingsand appeals and remit
monthlythe total collectedto the countytreasurerfor the exclusiveuseand
benefitofthepublic lawlibrary in thecounty:

(1) Thesumof$1for appealsto thecourt ofcommonpleasfromany
administrativeagency,independentagency,governmentunit, government
agencyor Commonwealthagency.

(2) Thesumof$1for appealsthat arefiledwith orare to beheardby
the courtofcommonpleaswhichappealsarenotspecificallysetforth in
paragraph (1), including, butnot limitedto, appealsfromdistrict justices,
thePittsburghMagistratesCourtandtheTraffic CourtofPittsburgh.

(3) Thesumof$1/orappointmentsofBoardsofView.
(4) Thesumof$1forcertiorari to district justicesandthePittsburgh

MagistratesCourtandthe Traffic CourtofPittsburgh.
(5) Thesumof$1for thecommencementofa civil action orproceed-

ing.
(6) Thesumof$1for thefiling ofapraecipeforandissuanceofa writ

ofexecutionorattachment.
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(7) Thesumof$1for theentryofajudgmentbyconfessionorother-
wise.

(8) Thesumof$1for thefiling ofadversaryandamicablescirefacias
proceedings.

(9) Thesumof $1 for everyfiling with respectto fictitious names,
whetherindividualorcorporate.

(10) Thesumof$1for theprobateofa will, the issuanceoflettersof
administrationor apetitionfor dispositionofdecedentsestatesindepen-
dentoftheissuanceofletterstestamentaryorofadministration.

(11) Thesum of $1 for thefiling of an accountoffiduciary in the
officeof the clerkof the orphans’court division or in the officeof the
prothonotary.

(12) Thesumof $1 for thefiling of a petitionfor a writ of habeas
corpusfor the custodyof a minor child or a petition for the award of
custodyofaminor child.
• (13) Thesumof$1for thefiling ofapraecipefor theissuanceofmis-

cellaneouswrits, for thefiling ofapetition/ora citation orfor thefiling
ofacaveatnotspecificallyprovided/orin thissubsection.
(e) Countiesof thesecondclassA.—In countiesofthe secondclassA,

the prothonotary,the register ofwills and the clerk ofthe court shall set
apartfromthefeesfixedin thissubsectionor underany other statuteand
collectedby them on the following actions and proceedingsand remit
monthlythe total collectedto thecountytreasurerfor theexclusiveuseand
benefitofthepublic lawlibrary in thecountyi/thecountycommissionerss~s
requestandin theamounttheysorequest:

(1) Thesum0/notlessthan$5normorethan$40for thecommence-
ment0/anycivil actionorproceeding.

(2) Thesum0/notlessthan$5normorethan$40for theprobate0/a
will, the issuanceof lettersof administrationor anypetitionfor disposi-
tion of decedentsestatesindependentof the issuanceof letters testa-
mentaryorofadministration.

(3) Thesumof not lessthan $5 nor morethan $40for eachmisde-
meanororfelonycaseprocessedbytheclerkofcourts.
Section3. Title42is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 1725.3. Criminallaboratory userfee.
(a) imposition.—Apersonwho is placedon probationwithout verdict

pursuanttosection 17oftheactofApril 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),known
as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or who
receivesAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition or who pleadsguilty to or
nob contendereto or whois convictedofa crimeas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 106 (relating to classesof offenses)or 75 Pa.C.S. § 3731 (relating to
driving underinfluenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance)or3735(relating
to homicideby vehiclewhile driving underinfluence)or a violation of The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct shall, in addition to
anyfines,penaltiesor costs,in everycasewherelaboratory serviceswere
requiredtoprosecutethe crime or violation, besentencedtopaya criminal
laboratory userfeewhich shall include, but not be limited to, the cost of
sendingalaboratory technicianto courtproceedings.
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(b) Amountofuserfee.—
(1) Wheretheprosecutionis conductedin acountyofthefirstclassor

a countyof thesecondclassandthecountyoperatesa countylaboratory
thathasprovidedservicesin theprosecution,thedirectororsimilarofficer
ofthecountylaboratory shall determinetheactualcostofthelaboratory
servicesprovidedin theprosecutionandtransmitastatementforservices
renderedto the court. if a countyof thefirst class or a countyof the
secondclassdoesnot operatea countylaboratory andlaboratoryservices
in theprosecutionwereprovidedby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, thefee
shallbedeterminedunderparagraph (2).

(2) Wherethe prosecutionis conductedin a county other than a
countyofthefirstclassoracountyofthesecondclassanda~I!ennsylvania
StatePolice laboratory hasprovidedservicesin theprosecution,thedirec-
tor or similar officer of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice laboratory shall
determinetheactualcostofthelaboratoryservicesprovided-intheprose-
cutionandtransmitastatement/orservicesrenderedtothecourt.
(c) Dispositionoffees.—

(1) In a countyofthefirst classor a countyofthe secondclassthat
operatesacountylaboratory, thecriminallaboratory userfeeshallbepaid
to the countyandshall be usedsolelyfor operationandmaintenanceof
the countylaboratory. If a countyof thefirst class or a countyof the
secondclassdoesnot operatea countylaboratory, thecriminal laboratory
userfeeshall bepaidinto theCriminalLaboratoryUserFeeFundcreated
underparagraph (2).

(2) In acountyotherthanacountyofthefirstclass ora county0/the
secondclassor wherea countyofthefirstclassora countyofthesecond
class doesnot operatea countylaboratory, the criminal laboratory user
feeshall be paid into a specialnonlapsingfund of the State Treasury,
which isherebyestablishedandshall beknownastheCriminalLaboratory
User Fee Fund. Moneyin the Criminal Laboratory User FeeFund is
herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice and shall be used
solelyfor operationandmaintenanceofPennsylvaniaStatePolicecrimi-
nal laboratories.
(d) Otherlaws.—Thecriminal laboratoryuserfeeshall beimposednot-

withstandinganyotherprovisionoflawto thecontrary.
Section4. Chapter83 of Title 42 is amendedby addinga subchapterto

read:

CHAPTER 83
PARTICULAR RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

SUBCHAPTERH
DRUG NUISANCES

Sec.
8381. Short title of subchapter.
8382. Definitions.
8383. Action to abate.
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8384. Complaint.
8385. Service oi~original process.
8386. Preliminary injunction.
8387. Protection of witnesses.
8388. Security.
8389. Judgmentand remedies.
8390. Violation of injunctions or abatementorder.
8391. Releaseand cancellation.
8392. Severability.

§ 8381. Shorttitle of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershall be known andmay be cited as the Drug Nuisance

Law.
§ 8382. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Community-basedorganization.” Any groupaffiliatedwith or organ-
izedfor the benefitof oneor morecommunitiesor neighborhoods,or any
grouporganizedto benefitthequalityof life in aresidentialarea.

“Controlledsubstanceact.” Theactof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),
knownasTheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.

“Drug-relatednuisance.” Theuseof any property,in wholeor in part,
which facilitatesor is intendedto facilitate anyviolation of the actof April
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
Device andCosmeticAct, or similar actof the United Statesor any other
state.

“Manufacture” or “manufacturing.” The production, preparation,
propagation,compounding,conversionor processingof a controlled sub-
stance,otherdrug or deviceor the packagingor repackagingof suchsub-
stanceor article, or thelabelingor relabelingof thecommercialcontainerof
suchsubstanceor article, but doesnot includetheactivitiesof apractitioner
who, asan incident to his administrationor dispensingsuch substanceor
articlein thecourseof hisprofessionalpractice,prepares,compounds,pack-
agesor labelssuchsubstanceor article. The term “manufacturer”meansa
personwhomanufacturesacontrolledsubstance,otherdrugor device.

“Owner.” An individual, corporation,partnership,trust association,
joint ventureor anyotherbusinessentity in whomis vestedall or anypart of
thetitle tothepropertyallegedtobeadrug-relatednuisance.

“Property.” Any tangibleor intangibleproperty, including an interest
in anyleasehold,licenseor real estate,suchas anyhouse,apartmentbuild-
ing, condominium, cooperative,office building, store, restaurant,tavern,
nightclubor warehouse,andtheland extendingto theboundariesof the lot
upon which the structureis situatedandanything growing on, affixed or
foundontheland.

“Tenant.” A personwhoresidesin or occupiesreal propertybelonging
to anotherpersonpursuantto a leaseagreementor commonlawtenancy.
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§ 8383. Action toabate.
Whereverthereis reasonto believethata drug-relatednuisanceexists,the

district attorney,the Attorney General,if requestedby adistrict attorney,
the solicitor for thecountyor municipality,aresidentwithin 1,000feetof the
property,including a tenantof the property,the ownerof propertyor any
community-basedorganizationmay file an action in the court of common
pleasto abate,enjoin andpreventthe drug-relatednuisance.Such actions
shall becommencedby the filing of acomplaintallegingthe factsconstitut-
ing thedrug-relatednuisance.
§ 8384. Complaint.

(a) Adverseimpact.—Thecomplaint or an affidavit attachedthereto
shalldescribetheadverseimpactassociatedwith thedrug nuisanceupon the
surroundingneighborhood.Adverseimpactincludes,without limitation, the
presenceof anyoneor moreof thefollowing conditions;

(1) Diminishedpropertyvalue.
(2) Increasedfear of residentsto walk through and in public areas,

including sidewalksand streets,increasedvolumeof vehicularandpedes-
trian traffic toandfromtheproperty.

(3) An increasein thenumberof ambulanceor policecalls to theprop-
erty which arerelatedto the useof drugsor to violencestemmingfrom
illegalactivity.

(4) Increasednoise,bothersomesolicitors or approachesby persons
wishingto sell drugsor solicit the donationof moneyon or nearthe prop-
erty.

(5) Thedisplayof dangerousweaponson or neartheproperty.
(6) Thedischargeof firearmsonor neartheproperty.
(7) Searchwarrantsservedon tenantsor occupantsof the property

whichresultedin theseizureof drugs.
(8) Investigativepurchasesof drugs on or near the property by law

enforcementofficers.
(9) Arrestsof personon or nearthepropertyfor violation of criminal

laws.
(10) Housingcodeviolationsrelatingtotheproperty.
(11) Healthcodeviolationsrelatingto theproperty.
(12) Accumulatedtrashandrefusein commonareason or adjacentto

theproperty.
(13) An unsecuredentrywayon theproperty.

(b) Attemptsto notify owner.—The complaintshall containa descrip-
tion of what attempts,if any, havebeenmadeby theplaintiff or any other
personor entity to notify the ownerof thepropertyof the drug-relatednui-
sanceorresultingadverseimpact.
§ 8385. Serviceof originalprocess.

(a) Generalrule.—Acopyof the summonsandcomplaintshallbeserved
uponthedefendantatleastfive businessdaysprior to thefirst hearingin the
action. Serviceof original processshall be madein accordancewith the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure.
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(b) Posting at property.—If personalservicecannot be made,service
maybe madeby posting the papersat the property. If service is madeby
posting at the property, a copy of the summonsand complaint shall be
mailedregisteredmail to the last known mail address,if any,of the defen-
dant.Actualreceiptof theregisteredmailshallnot berequiredforservice.
§ 8386. Preliminaryinjunction.

Uponthe filing of a motion for preliminary injunctionto abatethe drug-
relatednuisance,theplaintiff shallbeentitledto ahearingonthemotionfor
preliminary injunction within 10 businessdaysof the filing. If it shall be
madeto appear,by affidavit or otherwise,thatthereis a substantiallikeli-
hoodthattheplaintiff will showat trial, by apreponderanceof theevidence,
thatdrug-relatednuisanceexists,thecourt shallenteranorderpreliminarily
enjoining the drug-relatednuisanceand granting such other relief as the
court maydeemto beappropriate,includingthoseremediesprovidedfor in
section8389 (relating to judgmentand remedies).Wheneverpossible,the
court shallorder thetrial of theactionon the meritsadvancedandconsoli-
datedwith the hearingof the motion.This sectionshallnot be construedto
prohibit theapplicationfor or thegrantingof atemporaryrestrainingorder.
§ 8387. Protectionof witnesses.

At the timeof anapplicationfor the issuanceof arestrainingorderor an
injunctionif proofof theexistenceof the drug-relatednuisancedepends,in
wholeor part,uponthe affidavitsof witnesseswhoarenot law enforcement
officers, upona showingof prior threatsof violenceor actsof violenceby
anydefendantor otherpersonallegedto beinvolvedin thedrug-relat-ed-nui-
sance,the court may issueordersto protectthose witnesses,providing for
nondisclosureof thename,addressorany otheridentifying informationper-
taining to the witnesses,andsuchotherandfurtherrelief as the court may
deemappropriate.
§ 8388. Security.

No bond shall be required to issue a preliminary injunction or special
injunction soughtby the district attorney or the solicitor for the county or
municipality. A bondin an amountfixed andwith securityapprovedby the
court mayberequiredto issueapreliminary injunction or specialinjunction
when the plaintiff is not the district attorney, the Attorney General or a solic-
itor for the countyor municipality. Wheresuchrelief is issuedafter anevi-
dentiaryhearingat which witnessesare subject to crossexamination, the
courtshallnot requireabondin excessof $500.
§ 8389. Judgment and remedies.

(a) Burden of proof.—Theplaintiff must establishthat a drug-related
nuisanceexistsbyapreponderanceof theevidence.

(b) Rellef.—If the existence of a drug-related nuisance is found, the
judgmentmayincludeactualdamagesandatemporaryor permanentinjunc-
tion to restrain,abateandpreventthecontinuanceor recurrenceof thedrug-
related nuisance. The court may grant declaratory relief, mandatory orders
or any other relief deemed necessary to accomplish the purposes of the
injunction or orderandenforcethe same,andthecourtmayretainjurisdic-
tion of thecasefor thepurposeof enforcingits orders.
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(c) Additional remedies.—Ifthe existenceof a drug-relatednuisanceis
found, the court shall havethe poweradditionally to fashion any one or
moreof thefollowing remedies:

(1) Assesscostsof theactionagainstthedefendant.
(2) When a governmentalagency is a plaintiff in the action, assessa

civil penaltyagainst the defendantof not lessthan $500 nor morethan
$10,000.

(3) Orderthe owner to cleanup the propertyandmakerepairsupon
theproperty.

(4) Suspendor revokeany business,professional, operationalor
liquor license.

(5) Orderthe ownerto makeadditionalreasonableexpendituresupon
the property, including, but not limited to, installing secure locks on
doors, increasinglighting in commonareasand using videotapedsur-
veillanceof the propertyandadjacentalleyways,sidewalksandparking
lots.

(6) Order all rental income from the property to be placed in an
escrowaccountwith the court for up to 90 daysor until the drug-related
nuisanceisabated.

(7) Orderall rentalincomefor thepropertytransferredto atrustee,to
be appointedby the court, who shall be empoweredto use the rental
incometo makereasonableexpendituresuponthe propertyin order to
abatethe drug-relatednuisance.

(8) Orderthe suspensionof anyState,city or local governmentalsub-
sidies payabletothe ownersof the property,suchastenantassistancepay-
mentstolandlords,until thenuisanceis abated.

(9) Allow the plaintiff to seal the property with the costof sealing
payableby thedefendant.

(10) Orderthe defendantto pay the plaintiff the cost of the suit,
includingreasonableattorneyfees.
(d) Factorsto consider.—Inmaking an order undersubsection(C), the

courtshallconsider,amongothers,thefollowing factors:
(1) Thenumberof peopleresidingattheproperty.
(2) The proximityof thepropertyto otherresidentialstructures.
(3) The numberof timesthepropertyhasbeencited for housingcode

or healthcodeviolations.
(4) The numberof timesthe ownerhasbeennotified of drug-related

problemsattheproperty.
(5) Theextentanddurationof thedrug-relatednuisanceatthetimeof

the order.
(6) Prior effortsor lack of effort by the defendantto abatethe drug-

relatednuisance.
(7) Theavailabilityof alternativehousingfor tenantsof thebuilding.
(8) The extentof concernabout the drug-relatednuisancethat has

beenexpressedby nearbyresidentsor visitorstothearea.
(9) Theowner’sinvolvementin thedrug-relatednuisance.
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(10) Theowner’sinvolvementin otherdrug-relatednuisances.
§ 8390. Violation of injunctionsor abatementorder.

(a) Contempt.—Aviolation of any court order issuedunder this sub-
chapteris punishableasa contemptof courtby a fine of not lessthan$500
nor morethan $75,000. The court may order the sheriff or other proper
officer of any countyto take into custodyandcommit to jail any person
fined for acontemptuntil the fine shallbe paidor discharged.If unableto
pay the fine, thepersonmaybecommitted tojail by the courtfor not more
thanthreemonths.Evidenceconcerningthedurationand repetitivenature
of theviolationsshallbeconsideredbythecourtin determiningthecontempt
penalties.

(b) Additional orders.—Inaddition,upon finding that a defendanthas
willfully violated a courtorderissuedunderthis subchapter,the courtshall
be alsoempoweredto issue any additional ordersnecessaryto abatethis
drug-relatednuisance.
§ 8391. Releaseandcancellation.

(a) No knowledgeand abatement.—Thecourt may suspendthe effec-
tivenessof an orderof abatementfor no morethan90 daysif the ownerof
the propertyestablishesthat he hadno knowledgeof thedrug-relatednui-
sanceandcould not reasonablybeexpectedto havesuchknowledgeandthe
owner aversthat he will immediatelyundertakespecifiedmeasuresto abate
the nuisanceandpreventit from beinga drug-relatednuisancefor the fol-
lowing two-yearperiod.

(b) Finesandbond.—~TheCourtsshall cancelthe order of abatementif
the ownerof the propertypaysall fines andliensagainsttheproperty,satis-
fiesthe court thatthe drug-relatednuisancehasbeenabatedfor the past90
days,correctsall housingcodeandhealthcodeviolationsandpostsa bond
in an amountto bedeterminedby the court, whichwill beimmediatelyfor-
feitable if the drug-relatednuisancerecursduring the following one-year
period.
§ 8392. Severability.

If anyprovisionof this subchapteror its applicationto any personor cir-
cumstanceis heldinvalid or unenforceable,theremainderof this subchapter
or the applicationof the provision to otherpersonsor circumstancesshall
not beaffected.

Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section24 (e) and (e.1) of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.586, No.142),

knownastheJudiciaryAct of 1976.
42Pa.C.S.~1725.
Act of July 11, 1980(P.L.643,No.133),entitled “An actfixing thefeesto

bereceivedby theprothonotaryof PhiladelphiaCounty.”
(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-

sistentwith thisact.
Section 6. The addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725.3 shall apply to offenses

committedon or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.
Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(I) The addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§1725.3shall takeeffect immediately,
exceptthat§1725.3(b)(2)and(c)(2) shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1994.

(2) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRoVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


